
he.va ft'.ith the.t the destruction of the world. is not in view)
would wager that it will continue to serve for another half
century. Gre~t che.ngea will evolve and many of these will
directly affect the public schools. So~e of thenmight even
be caused by the schools. Whatever the cause, however, the
result will be the same -- the school will have to meet the
needs brought a.bout by the changing world.·· Miner will he.v-e
to keep pace -- or lose face!

The feelings of a def!1ocrs.cy such p..s O~.lrs toward R good
educational system is deep rooted and is strength~~ed with
every added yee.r. That the sebo01 is un~uestionablyrespon-
sible in la.rge doses for the waking of good citizens has been
established lon6 ago. As the medium to help the youth of
our country grow ~ent~lly, phY8ic~11y, socially an~ em('~ion-
ally, the school -- and that which it st~nds for i.e., a good
education is \~king A~ericen democracy live!

This is what }uner needs to do; Teach the child of today
tha.t he !lUst prep8,r£ to. live to.D.orrow! Todey he lives ac-
cording to. rule est~blished by his predecessors; tomorrow he
ill2.kes the rule by \Ihich others will live. No, this is not
new. It is the same thing th8t h~s been done all these years.
The people ~re different; the probleos are different; the
ITlethods are BUfel"ent; and the ulti"1E.te achiever:J.en-ts are dif-
ferent but the basic challenge re8ains unchanged.

Who, at Miner will de the necess~ry work to achieve all
this? You and I and all who are concerned about it; the boys
and girls, the te2.chers, principals, supervisors, superin-
tendents, custodie.ns, pe.trone.ge, friends and neighbors. We
know too, that ~e cannot f~il; for together, we build! I
would like to. ~'+'ch the thought of the Unknown Author who
wrote the inspiring'

A builder builded ~ teBple,
He wrought it with grG.ce t:.nd skill;
Pill~rs ~nd groins and ~rches,
All f~sEi~ned to work his will.
Men sa.id, as they" saw its be?uty,
"It shall never know decay
Great is thy skill, 0 builderj
Thy F~~e shall endure for ~ye.n

A teacher builded a te~ple,
Vath loving ['.nd infinite C?re,
Planning each Qrch with p~tience,
Laying each stone a prayet
Nonepraiaed her unceasing efforts,
None knew of her wondrous plan;
For the temple the te~cher builded
W~S unseen by the eyes of ~n.

-


